
FROM EDUCATORS,
FOR EDUCATORS

INTRODUCTION

http://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/


Who are we?
The Singapore Education Network

(SEN) is a network of Education

professionals in Singapore and Asia.

We are an education community,

organization and platform to give

stakeholders in the education sector

an opportunity to get to know and 

share - learn - collaborate. 
 

This network of Education

professionals came from the desire to

connect people from the education

space in Singapore and the region,

which in many ways lives and strives

from partnerships and synergies

between different stakeholders. 

In 2020, the Singapore Education

Network was established.

http://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/


Founder

Michael is a professional with diverse working

experience in the education and training sector.

Having worked in 7 different countries (Germany,

UK, Singapore, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, India,

Thailand), he has gained substantial international

experience in the education sector, largely in the

Asian region. His interest is primarily in

international education, employability, edtech

and entrepreneurship matters.

Our Story

In 2016, Michael Klemm started inviting

Education professionals s for a casual finger-

food & drinks get together every 2-3 months.

Encouraged by the feedback, activities has

since grown to include a variety of events,

publications, training, consulting and other

services for a wide range of professionals

interested in education topics. In 2020, the

Singapore Education Network was

established as a registered organization.

Company
Background



HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER? 
 

 

Every member is invited to join our

networking sessions, share news and events

on our various platforms and contribute to

further progress and increase synergies

within the Singapore Education sector and

beyond.

Membership

Fill up this form 

 

There is NO membership fee or any other obligation
attached to the SEN membership.

 

Currently, SEN has over 950+ members from public &
private universities, high schools, EdTech & e-

learning companies, think-tanks, teachers, trainers &
coaches, corporates, government agencies,

investors, associations and more.
While most members are from Singapore, there are

about 1/4 from the Asian region.

https://linkedin.us20.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=cdf73e97ed825658d9800e68c&id=5fe4bacf78


As a SEN members you can use the the following

offerings and services free of charge:

 

Profile page of your organization on SEN website (if your

organization has an office or rep in Singapore)

With the profile page, your organization will have an

introductory post on SEN LinkedIn Group

You will receive a regular SEN newsletter with the latest

announcements, updates and other information

You can promote 1 event per year on SEN website events

section

You can have 2 posts per year on SEN LinkedIn Group

You can post 1 job vacancies per year on SEN Job Portal

 

 

If you are interested in a more comprehensive

partnership, please email us here

contact@sgeducationnetwork.org for more information.

What we offer ?

https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/10346818/
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sen-newsletter
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/events
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/10346818/
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/jobportal
mailto:contact@sgeducationnetwork.org


SEN  E-newsletter
Highlights

The SEN Newsletter is published and sent to all

SEN members every 2 months. It contains the

announcements about the upcoming SEN events

as well as features insights and introductions to

SEN members and their organizations.

View our latest edition

Do you have a campus, office or representative in Singapore?

 If YES, would you like to have a FREE profile page on SEN website?

 Get more visibility and increase awareness of your organization

with education stakeholders in Singapore and the region. 

Featured profiles

Submit request for a profile page

Education institution

View a featured profile

Other organizations

https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sen-newsletter
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/campus-france
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfh7aqfcvaT1HnxouiyU8gRLGCIf8q-5thRwEN5r5TtHlQUXw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf77KVVC0esG9oRCEPCfBH3MtwOG20WMNk4gCnnE-aRqtkKFQ/viewform


What we offer ?

SEN organizes
Networking
sessions and
partners with

other
education

events in the
region.

SEN shares
insights about

relevant
education

news from the
region.

Marketing?
Events?

Training?
Journey to
Singapore?

Partner with
SEN.

SEN Website
offers a library
of stakeholders

in the
education
sector in

Singapore.

SEN publishes
job

opportunities
in the

education
industry in

Singapore and
the region.

Institutions are
facing pressure

to embrace
digital education

tools. SEN
introduces some

innovative
solutions.

Education 
Events

SG Education 
News

Partner with SEN

SG Education
Landscape 

Job-Portal Digital Solutions

https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/events
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-news
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/partner-with-sen
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-landscape
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/jobportal
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/events
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/events
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/events
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-news
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-news
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-news
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/partner-with-sen
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-landscape
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/sg-education-landscape
https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/jobportal


Business 
Opportunities 

SEN works with different education companies, which are

offering interesting opportunities for a business

partnership.

Examples of current & past Business

opportunities:

Higher Education Institution looking for partners in Asia

for setting up overseas campus

Various EdTech companies from US, Europe and other

regions looking for Distributors & Resellers in Asia

Education company looking for International Online

MBA to be offered in PR China

Education company looking for Private Higher

Education Institution in Germany for comprehensive

partnership

Check out the latest
Business Opportunities here

https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/business-opportunities


Partnerships 

Indonesia - Global 
Education Network

EduTECH Asia 

Thank you!
 

Michael Klemm & the SEN-Team

contact@sgeducationnetwork.org 

www.sgeducationnetwork.org

Join our LinkedIn group 

+65 81576090

FilmDoo Academy 

SEN Official EdTech Partner 

Other Partnerships 

https://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/10346818/
https://i-gen.co.id/
https://i-gen.co.id/
https://i-gen.co.id/
https://www.terrapinn.com/exhibition/edutech-asia/index.stm
https://www.terrapinn.com/exhibition/edutech-asia/index.stm
http://www.sgeducationnetwork.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/10346818/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/10346818/
https://www.filmdoo.academy/
https://www.filmdoo.academy/
https://www.filmdoo.academy/
https://www.filmdoo.academy/

